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Re a doer, not a dreamer.

D

CAPS AGAIN

Good for your, Freshmen. We like to see you with your preen

caps it shows that you take prlue in your class.

ANSWER THIS
Voltaire tells us that, "Originality is nothing but judicious

imitation' The question is, does this also apply to the

THE YOUNG AT THE RALLY
Mr. Freshman: Do not be one of the few of your class to be

at the rally today without your green cap. You will be thought less
of if you do.

THE OLD TOO
Mr. Upperclassman : You should not take it upon yourself to

&tay away from the rally because, you are not a Freshman. You

are a unit of this institution and every unit counts, or should at
least, Will you?

A DRY LAND

"Nebraska Dry 1916." Chance for you Public Speaking stu
dents to take advantage of an opportunity. That is, if you so
see fit.

POLITICS
Dr. Baker says, "better vote for a good man on another ticket

than a poor one on your own." Timely advice, for the University
will, soon be in the hands of the political worker. The parties are
here even if sub-ros- a.

FOR THE STUDENTS
"Not a question about it," said Mr. Whilten, Secretary of the

Lincoln Commercial Club, "we have everything arranged for the
tig reception and it will be held in the Auditorium
on the evening of the Sth of October." Ask your fellow student if
hew ill be there. The odds are in favor of his being there.

Luck is a great word, with IT the most important letter.

WANTED To care for Turnace for
room in private home, near Uni cam-
pus, fcy fourth year Engineering stu-

dent. Address, L. W., Box 1391 Sta-

tion "A." 110-10-1- 2

The United Farmers' Rural Credit
Association of Nebraska is the name
of an organization that has filed ar-

ticles of incorporation with the secre-
tary of state. It will have headquar-
ters at Lincoln.

Your business is valuable to us.
We handle

LUMBER
and COAL

Reasonable prices. Best quality
and Service.

See us before you buy.

WIIITCBREAST COAL

& LOER CO.

(Home of the Satisfied Customer)
Phone 107 No. 11th St

Pre-Medic- Meeting Friday
The Pre-medi- will hold a "pep"

meeting Friday evening at 5 o'clock
in U. 210. Every Pre-med- ic is urged
to be present and to bring a Fresh-
man with bim. Every man should be
present to help to make this the Fre-inedie- 's

big year.

Scott's Orchestra, Call,

Music Louis P. Hapensick. F2042.

A Thrilling Moving Picture Serial
- "The Diamond from the Sky' one

of the mofct interesting, exciting and
entertaining moving picture serials,
will begin at the Alpine picture
theatre. 1330 O street. October 20 and
21 and continue every Wednesday and
Thursday thereafter for twenty weeks.
Every student 6bould Bee this $800,000
photoplay. Admission only 5 cents. A
cash prize of 10,000 will be paid to
the person who submits the most ac-
ceptable suggestion for a sequel to
"The Diamond from the Sky." Begin
at the first chapter, October 20 and 21,
enjoy the entire series, submit your
suggestion and win the prize. The Al-

pine picture theatre, 13S0 O street
Only 5 cents. 11-2-

Jones, Orchestra, phone L

THE AILY NEBRA S KAN

PERSONAL

Leland Champe, '18, motored to

Friend Tuesday.

Irene Johnson, '18, and Vtvlenne

Holland, '17, spent Tuesday In Omaha.

Oeraldine Kauffman, "15, Is teaching

mathematics In the high school at
Shelby, Iowa.

A. W. Dewey, a graduate student,

left the first of the week for Colum

bus, Nebr., where he will substitute for

the high school principal during the

latter's illness.

L, Rein. "15. secretary to the
Chancellor last year. Is practicing law

in the Funke building, in partnership
with George R. Maun. '15, who was

Ivy Day orator last year.

The members of the German Dra-

matic club will be entertained by Miss

Amanda Heppner at her home Thurs-

day evening at 7: SO o'clock. This In-

vitation is extended to all members.

Miss Margaret Wooster, of Silver
Creek, Nebr., has gone to Chadron,

where she will teach this year. Miss
Wooster has been an assistant In the
psychology department for some time.

Leonard Purdy, formerly captain of
the Nebraska university football
eleven, has arrived at Beatrice, Nebr..
from Guernsey, Wyo., where he has
been working for the past eight
months for Kilpatrick Bros. Although
he has received a number of flatter-
ing offers to officiate as coach this
season, he states that he has declined
and does not intend to be busy along
that line, this year at least

HITS BY BILLY SUNDAY

After all has been said religfon is
the measure of concern of men its'
the real base line of character. Many
may revile it but in their hearts men
feel that in religion life finds it high-

est expression.
Beauty may please us, truth may

strengthen us, but goodness commands
us. A genius charms us, a philosopher
instructs us, but a saint feeds us.

Christianity has always been a per-

sonal religion. Jesus was no organ-

izer like Caesar or Mohammed. He
formulated no plans. He founded no
ecclesiastical system.

Men may dent the historical Christ
or the metaphysical Christ and leave
only the ideal, and they till have
to reckon with a power of the first
magnitude.

If Christ came to this city, do yon
think he would be received differently
than he was in Judea? I would like to
think that He would but I am not so
6ure. I do not believe yon would
have to go outside of this city to find
people who would vote to crucify Him
if He should enter this city today.

If the presence f Jesus Christ in
your city would worry you, you may
know that 5ou are living in sin. If
His presence would trouble you. It
is a bad thing.

If Christ came to Omaha, where
would yon want Him to find yon? In
a saloon? In a bouse of disrepute, or
with some crowd of scoffers?

If Christ came to Omaha, would you
tell the brewery not to call
at your house in the future? Are
there any books In your library that
you would throw out or any pictures
on the wall that yoa would tear down?
Would you take anything out of your
ice box?

If you want to avoid Christ it Is
because you are uneasily conscious
that there is something in youT life
that He does not approve. It Is a
practical impossibility for a man to
put himself face to face with Jesus
and unblushingly lead a bad life. ;

Printing that's better, at Boyfl'g, I2S
North 12th.

Mens9 Classy Shoes

We have some very snappy and really well made Shoes that we are
selling at $3.50. They usually sell in most stores at 14-0-

1307 Byrnes Shoe Co.

$3,50

1307

PONT MAKE A MISTAKE
Enroll in the BIG --O" STREET SCHOOL

Always popular with Uni. Students, a great many of whom have
already enrolled for part time work with us. The cost Is small in-
struction and equipment the best

Day and Night Classes. Comer O and 14 St, LINCOLN

Nebraska School of Business

Do You Ask
, Will the College Book Store be ready for business Mon-

day morning?
We surely will be ready with a dandy stock of supplies

which all the students in different clsses need.

(Colics H
Facing Campus

iill 51OF

The University School ofMusic
RELIABLE INSTRUCTION IN ALL

BRANCHES OF

Music Dremsllc Art JUsiliafo inht
ASK FOR INFORMATION

WILLARD KIMBALL, Director
Opposite Campus ' 1 1th & R Sts,

CO-O- P BOOll
L-4S-

10 A, H, PEDEN 318 North 11th
We Desire Your Business, Your Good WilL Your Confidence,

Your Hearty
We Pledge You Satisfaction, Convenience, Courtesy ani

Attention, At Yonr Service,
Botany Supplies, Fountain Fens, Engineering Sets, Second

Hand Books, Pennants and Posters, Chemical Aprons,
Padlocks, History Maps, History Paper, Not Books,
Leather Note Books, Loose Leaf Note Books.

Student Headquarters
On the Square with the Student
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233 Nfeth 12th Et
Telephones 23 11 and B335S

Cleans, Presscrs, Dyers
For the "Work and Serrica that
Pleases." Call E221L Tie Best
Equipped Dry Cleaning Flan in tie
Wert. One Ay eervice if needed.
KeasosaVle prices, good work, prompt
aervtc. Repairs to ecu's firmen t
carefony made.


